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Cape fur seal (Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus) scats were sampled over a period of eight

years (1994–2001) at Atlas and Wolf Bay seal colonies in order to assess the cephalopod

component of the diet of these seals and cephalopod diversity off the coast of Namibia. The

temporal variation within the cephalopod component was investigated. A low diversity of

cephalopods, only six species, are preyed upon, with Todarodes angolensis being the most

important component both in numbers and wet weight in all years. Its lowered weight contri-

bution during winter coincided with a greater diversity of other cephalopod species in the

diet, which showed higher proportional weight contribution relative to Todarodes angolensis.

Scat sampling was found to be an unreliable method of providing estimates of total prey

weight consumption by seals, but was considered an acceptable method for proportional

comparisons, especially given the ease of scat collection over extended periods.

Key words: Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus, Benguela ecosystem, cephalopods, diet, scat

samples.

INTRODUCTION

The Cape fur seal, Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus,
is arguably the most abundant marine mammal

species off the coasts of Namibia and South Africa

(Wickens et al. 1991). The 25 breeding and nine

non-breeding colonies of Cape fur seals currently

recognized (Oosthuizen & David 1988; Balmelli &

Wickens 1994) are distributed from Baia los Tigres

on the southwestern coast of Angola to Algoa Bay

on the southeast coast of South Africa. Some

65–70% of the total annual pup production takes

place in breeding colonies situated on the

Namibian coastline or associated islands (David

1987).

Cape fur seals are predators within the Benguela

marine ecosystem along the west coast of south-

ern Africa and the population, possibly in excess of

1.5 million animals (Anon. 1991; Balmelli &

Wickens 1994), consumes a large absolute quan-

tity of prey within these waters, some of which are

commercially important (David 1987; Punt &

Butterworth 1995). Studies on the diet of Cape fur

seals have mainly focused on the teleost fish

component (David 1987; Balmelli & Wickens

1994; Butterworth et al. 1995; Punt & Butterworth

1995; Punt & Leslie 1995; Punt et al. 1995) and

less on the cephalopod component (Lipinski &

David 1990; Punt et al. 1995). However, cephalo-

pods are a vital source of food for numerous

marine mammals and birds, particularly in the

productive, cooler oceanic masses such as the

Southern Ocean (Roper et al. 1985; Rodhouse

1990) and cool currents such as the Benguela on

the west coast of southern Africa (Smale et al.
1993).

The accurate assessment of the composition of

cephalopod fauna throughout different marine

ecosystems has been impeded by a general lack

of knowledge about the biology, systematics and

distribution of these animals. All these factors are

exacerbated by the inadequacy of conventional

sampling methods such as the use of rectangular

mid-water trawl (RMT) 1, 8 or 25 nets or Bongo

nets (Rodhouse 1990; Rodhouse et al. 1992). The

indigestible beaks (mandibles) of cephalopods

allow retrieval of a large variety of cephalopod taxa

from stomach contents or scats of predators such

as cetaceans or pinnipeds. Species-specificity of

beaks, particularly lower beaks, enables identifi-

cation of the composition of cephalopod species in
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the diet of predators, providing indications as to

cephalopod diversity and abundance within the

foraging range of the predator (Clarke 1962, 1980,

1986; Klages 1996).

Working from pelagic stomach sample analyses,

Lipinski & David (1990) provided evidence that

cephalopods were relatively unimportant in the

diet of Cape fur seals, particularly those feeding off

the coast of Namibia. However, that study was

irregular in terms of both the temporal and spatial

scales. While it provided valuable initial informa-

tion regarding cephalopod species composition

within the diet, it could not describe annual or

seasonal variation therein. Consequently, the

inference that cephalopods are unimportant in the

diet (Lipinski & David 1990) may only hold for the

areas and/or time of year when the data were

collected. Furthermore, while stomach sampling

techniques may be effective means of assessing

prey diversity and abundance (Klages 1996),

inability to assess the retention time of certain prey

elements within the stomach of the predator can

result in overestimation of prey intake per unit

time. This is particularly the case with cephalo-

pods as the practically indigestible beaks may

accumulate as a result of extended gut retention

times (Staniland 2002).

The present study aims to augment that of

Lipinski & David (1990), thereby enhancing our

understanding of the availability and abundance

of cephalopods within the northern Benguela

ecosystem, and their importance to Cape fur

seals. Data are utilized from an ongoing monitor-

ing programme at a locality on the Namibian coast.

Although certain biases are associated with the

use of scats for diet analyses (Pierce & Boyle

1991), it remains far simpler, cheaper, and more

humane than most stomach analyses, which are

often destructive (Lipinski & David 1990), or at

least highly disruptive (Rodhouse et al. 1992;

Ferreira & Bester 1999).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Cape fur seals haul out at a few sites along the

arid Namibian coast, adjacent to their feeding

grounds in the Benguela marine ecosystem. The

Benguela is characterized by highly productive

coastal upwelling centres (Shannon & Jarre-

Teichmann 1999), the upwelling intensity of which

vary spatially and temporally and is dependent on

prevailing wind conditions, the angle of the coast-

line and the depth and width of the continental

shelf (Shannon 1989). The upwelling centre off the

coastal town of Lüderitz, known to be the most

intense in the world, divides the Benguela system

in two and may form a barrier to the movement of

marine species (Shannon 1989). Two large main-

land Cape fur seal colonies exist adjacent to the

Lüderitz Upwelling Centre, namely Atlas Bay

(26°50’S; 15°08’E) and Wolf Bay (26°49’S;

15°07’E). These two colonies are in close proximity

to each other (within two kilometres).

Scat collections
In most months from January 1994 to September

2001, either or both of these colonies were searched

once a month for scat samples, by field techni-

cians of the Namibian Ministry of Fisheries and

Marine Resources (NMFMR). Samples were

collected at random throughout the colonies, until

a plastic bag was filled with scats; depending on

the sizes of scats, it could take approximately

15–40 scats to do this. Scats from the two colonies

were pooled due to their proximity to each other.

The scats were subsequently washed under

running water, the rinsed material passed through

nested stainless steel laboratory test sieves, and

the remaining material dried in an oven overnight.

Cephalopod beaks were removed from the dried

material and stored, either dry or in 70% ethanol,

for further analysis.

Analysis
All beaks stored dry were placed in 70% ethanol

to re-hydrate for at least 76 hours prior to identifi-

cation to prevent biases in identification (Clarke

1986). Cephalopod lower beaks show species-

specific characteristics and the Port Elizabeth

Museum reference collection, as well as several

publications (Clarke 1986; Lipinski & David 1990;

Lipinski et al. 1992; Villanueva & Sanchez 1993;

Smale et al. 1993; Ogden et al. 1998; Bianchi et al.
1999) were consulted in the identification process.

Once identified, the lower rostral length (LRL) of

the lower beaks of certain species and the dorsal

hood and crest lengths of the lower beaks of other

species, were measured to the closest 0.05 mm

with vernier callipers (large beaks) or a graticule

on a light microscope, (Clarke 1986; Tollit & Thomp-

son 1996). Species-specific regressions were

used to calculate dorsal mantle length (DML) and

wet weight (hereafter simply referred to as weight)

from the LRL of lower beaks for certain species,

and the dorsal hood or crest length of lower beaks

86 South African Journal of Wildlife Research Vol. 33, No. 2, October 2003



for other species (Clarke 1962, 1980, 1986). The

differences in calculation of DML and weight

between species are a result of differing beak

morphology (Clarke 1986). Numbers of upper and

lower beaks were counted to determine total

abundance of cephalopods; however, due to lower

beaks’ species-specific characters being more

unambiguous than upper beak characters only the

lower beaks were used for weight and DML calcu-

lation. Frequency of occurrence as presented in

this paper can be expressed as the percentage of

times each cephalopod species appeared within

bags containing beaks (n = 80). The numerical

abundance can be defined simply as the number

of individual cephalopods of one species identified

(by means of lower beaks) within all bags collected

within the respective time periods used in analyses.

The percentage weight contribution of each

species to the diet during each of the respective

time frames was calculated as follows: the total

estimated weight (from lower beaks) of all speci-

mens of one species, taken as a percentage of the

total estimated weight for all specimens of all

species within that relevant time frame. The

percentage numerical abundance was similarly

calculated as the number of lower beaks of one

species as a percentage of the total number of

lower beaks of all species within a time period.

Once DML and weight were calculated for each

specimen, variation within and between species

was investigated using three temporal scales,

namely seasonal, annual and the entire study

period. Seasons were categorized into four three-

month periods within the year; 1 December to 28

February (summer), 1 March to 31 May (autumn),

1 June to 31 August (winter) and 1 September to

30 November (spring). The mean weight of

each species per season and per year was calcu-

lated.

RESULTS

A total of 1817 upper and 1253 lower cephalopod

beaks were retrieved from scats collected at Wolf

and Atlas bays over 93 months. Among the bags

containing beaks (n = 80), the mean number of

lower beaks per bag was 16 (range 1–158). Some

224 fragments of upper and lower beaks were

retrieved that could not be identified, nor reassem-

bled to determine how many beaks were repre-

sented.

From the lower beaks, six species of cephalopod

from five different families were identified

(Table 1). Among the bags containing beaks, the

number of species identified per bag ranged from

one to five (mean = 2 ± 1.095).

The percentage frequency of occurrence of each

cephalopod species found within bag samples,

absolute and proportional numerical abundance,

estimated weight and percentage weight contribu-

tion, are shown for each year of study in Table 1.

The percentage weight and number contributions

of each species as a mean over the entire study

period are shown in Fig. 1. The family Omma-

strephidae dominated the seals’ diet in terms of

numerical abundance (78%) and estimated weight

(80%) over the study period, with Todarodes ango-
lensis dominating in each year, both numerically

and in weight. The mean weight of ommastre-

phids was relatively small compared in particular

to Octopus magnificus (Fig. 2a). The largest

cephalopod specimen in the diet of the seals was a

T. angolensis (DML = 265 mm; weight = 473 g), the

heaviest was O. magnificus (DML = 127 mm;

weight = 787 g), and the smallest specimen Argo-
nauta argo (DML = 6.2 mm; weight = 1.2 g). The

importance of O. magnificus during the years that

it was present was substantial (Table 1; e.g. in

1998 it contributed 20% and in 1995, 13% of total

weight consumed) but over all the years it was less

important (2%; Fig. 1a). Sepia australis, Lyco-
teuthis lorigera and A. argo, together constituted

only 18% of the diet over the study period (Fig. 1a),

despite L. lorigera contributing as much as 28% to

the weight consumed in 1997 (Table 1).

Fig. 3 shows the dominance of T. angolensis in

terms of weight in all seasons (all years combined),

followed in particular by S. australis in spring and

T. eblanae in autumn and winter. Certain species

dominated the diet during a particular season of

one year but were unimportant in other years. For

example, during the summer of 1996/1997 the

only cephalopod found in scats was S. australis
while during the winter of 2001 A. argo constituted

45% of the diet, the next highest being 23% in the

autumn of 1997.

DISCUSSION

Assumptions and biases related to

cephalopod beak remains in scats

Scat or faecal analysis remains a favoured method

of assessing pinniped diets because of the ease of

collection, the relative abundance of samples and

the non-disruptive nature of collection (Naya et al.
2002). Scat sampling does, however, include

some potential biases and these should be taken

de Bruyn et al.: Variation of cephalopods in the diet of Cape fur seals 87
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Table 1. Percentage frequency of occurrence (% FO), as well as absolute numerical abundance (No.) and weight of cephalopods within scat ‘bags’ containing cephalopod
beaks (n = 80) collected from the Atlas and Wolf bays Arctocephalus pusillus pusillus colonies between 1994 and 2001. The percentage numerical and weight contribution
of each species per year is included in brackets next to each absolute numerical and weight value, respectively. The number of bags collected each year is denoted by n.

Year: 1994 (n = 8) 1995 (n = 12) 1996 (n = 9) 1997 (n = 11)

Family and species %FO No. (%) Weight %FO No. (%) Weight %FO No. (%) Weight %FO No. (%) Weight
(g) (%) (g) (%) (g) (%) (g) (%)

Ommastrephidae

Todarodes angolensis 58 47 (67) 746 (72) 75 83 (53) 1555 (56) 58 42 (88) 667 (83) 67 34 (31) 1259 (46)

Todaropsis eblanae 42 13 (19) 153 (15) 50 25 (16) 483 (17) 17 2 (4) 47 (6) 25 5 (5) 204 (8)

Octopodidae

Octopus magnificus 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 8 18 (12) 371 (13) 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 8 2 (2) 146 (5)

Sepiidae

Sepia australis 8 5 (7) 73 (7) 50 23 (15) 303 (11) 25 3 (6) 76 (10) 67 12 (11) 188 (7)

Argonautidae

Argonauta argo 17 3 (4) 30 (3) 8 1 (<1) 8 (<1) 8 1 (2) 10 (1) 50 8 (7) 156 (6)

Lycoteuthidae

Lycoteuthis lorigera 8 2 (3) 28 (3) 17 7 (4) 88 (3) 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 17 49 (44) 749 (28)

1998 (n = 11) 1999 (n = 9) 2000 (n = 11) 2001 (n = 9)

%FO No. (%) Weight %FO No. (%) Weight %FO No. (%) Weight %FO No. (%) Weight
(g) (%) (g) (%) (g) (%) (g)(%)

Ommastrephidae

Todarodes angolensis 58 189 (76) 4357 (65) 75 76 (83) 1463 (80) 75 149 (71) 2381 (71) 78 202 (64) 3112 (59)

Todaropsis eblanae 25 7 (3) 223 (3) 17 11 (12) 284 (16) 50 30 (14) 493 (15) 89 88 (28) 1734 (33)

Octopodidae

Octopus magnificus 17 2 (<1) 1369 (20) 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 0 (0) 0 (0)

Sepiidae

Sepia australis 33 34 (14) 456 (7) 8 2 (2) 18 (1) 25 9 (4) 150 (4) 11 1 (<1) 5 (<1)

Argonautidae

Argonauta argo 50 16 (7) 372 (5) 8 3 (3) 47 (3) 50 9 (4) 160 (5) 44 23 (8) 413 (8)

Lycoteuthidae

Lycoteuthis lorigera 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 0 (0) 0 (0) 17 16 (8) 166 (5) 11 1 (<1) 9 (<1)



into account when interpreting results.

The diet of different age and sex classes is known

to vary in a number of pinnipeds including the Cape

fur seal (Lipinski & David 1990). Castley et al.
(1991) found that there were differences in prey

eaten by male and female Cape fur seals along the

southeast coast of South Africa. In the present

study, it was impossible to quantify differences

between sex–age classes since the identity of

individuals that deposited the sampled scats was

not known. It is probable that the samples largely

represented animals undertaking short foraging

trips, as those foraging further from the colony for

extended times will undoubtedly defecate at sea

(Naya et al. 2002). Thus, prey occurring closer to

the haul-out site of the seals are expected to be

better represented in the scats. As the present

study focused on a breeding seal colony, the bulk

of movement is that of lactating females that pre-

sumably do not venture too far from the colony as

they need to return at regular intervals (mean = 2.9

days) to tend to their young (David & Rand 1986).

Cephalopod beaks vary in size and the recovery

rates of beaks in scats are negatively related to

their size (Staniland 2002). Larger squid beaks

have lower recovery rates, because they are

regurgitated or retained in the gut for longer,

thereby facilitating fragmentation and rendering

them unidentifiable in the scats (Staniland 2002).

In addition, the awkward shapes of cephalopod

beaks increase their retention time (Staniland

2002). Small beaks (from small specimens of

larger species such as T. angolensis or from small

species such as Inioteuthis spp.) may also be un-

der-represented as such beaks could be com-

pletely digested in the gut. However, beaks
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bers of lower beaks of each species found in samples are included in brackets beside each percentage value.



recovered do not show reduction in size during di-

gestion (Harvey 1989) and the cephalopods’ size

can be accurately reconstructed. The retention of

larger beaks for longer periods in the stomach re-

sults in either an overestimation of cephalopods fed

upon during stomach sampling (Staniland 2002), or

an underestimate when doing scat sampling

(Daneri et al. 1999). In captive feeding trials involv-

ing Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella), a

mean of only 33% of squid beaks originally fed

were recovered. The recovery of beaks varied

from 0 to 90% between individuals (Staniland

2002). Captive feeding trials on Cape fur seals

showed that the recovery of squid beaks (Loligo
reynaudi ) was 52.4% (n = 124; Millar 1996).

From the above an underestimate of consumed

cephalopods is likely and the present study there-

fore concentrated on comparative analyses (e.g.
seasonal or annual percentage changes in prey

composition). Inconsistent sampling in the present

study has further necessitated the use of relative

comparisons. Prey numeric proportions are

also affected in several ways and Bowen (2000)

recommends the use of prey-number correction

factors. Based on Cape fur seal captive feeding

trials, a correction factor of 1.91 for the squid L.
reynaudi was determined (Millar 1996). Correction

factors for all seal prey do not exist, but from

Millar’s (1996) study, it seems that beak numbers

found in scats should be approximately doubled to

obtain the true number of beaks.

Cephalopod diversity in the diet

The six cephalopod species encountered in this

study, of the 65 known to inhabit the waters off

Namibia (Villanueva & Sanchez 1993), were the

most significant species encountered by Lipinski &

David (1990) in the southern Namibian region,

although they reported a total of 20 species

over the entire range of A. p. pusillus. The spatially

restricted sampling of the present study may

account for the lower diversity relative to the 1990
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Fig. 2. (a) Relative mean weight (g) and in brackets the range of weights followed by sample size of the six
cephalopod species consumed by Cape fur seals at Atlas and Wolf bays from 1994 to 2001 compared to (b) the
published mean weight (g) of these species in the diets of seals (Clarke 1986; Lipinski & David 1990; Lipinski et al.
1992; Arkhipkin & Laptikhovsky 2000).
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Fig. 3. Percentage weight of cephalopods consumed by Cape fur seals during each season over the eight study years
combined. The ranges of weights (g) are shown in brackets.



study, but potential biases associated with

digestion may also contribute. The most notable

species not found in the present study was

Ocythoe tuberculata, which Lipinski & David

(1990) found to be important, representing

44.29% of the weight of the cephalopod compo-

nent of the pup diet in particular. The spatially

restricted sampling of the present study would

explain to some extent the lower diversity although

the species encountered in this study undoubtedly

constitute the most important cephalopod prey.

O. tuberculata may have been absent in the diet,

misidentified by the authors, or its absence in this

study may be an artifact of the scat sampling

method. However, other small species, notably

A. argo, were encountered, which suggests that

O. tuberculata were not eaten as it was rare (see

Lipinski & David 1990).

The prey taken suggests that A. p. pusillus
forages intensively on the continental shelf and

frequently near or on the bottom. Demersal

cephalopod species such as T. angolensis and

T. eblanae dominate in the cephalopod compo-

nent of the seal diet, and S. australis is also impor-

tant at certain times. All of these species ascend in

the water column at night (Augustyn & Smale

1989; Bianchi et al. 1999), when they are most

likely taken, as most dives of A. p. pusillus are

shallow (<50 m) and occur during the night; only

some shallow dives occur in the day, and limited

deep diving could occur at any hour (Kooyman &

Gentry 1986). Octopus magnificus is a benthic

cephalopod inhabiting depths of 0 to 200 m over

the continental shelf, with a tendency to move to

shallower benthic areas during summer (Bianchi

et al. 1999). Lycoteuthis lorigera is another bottom-

dwelling species occurring on the slope of the shelf

at depths of around 500 m (Roeleveld et al. 1992)

and is presumably either caught when fur seals

infrequently descend to greater depths to forage

(Kooyman & Gentry 1986), or as the cephalopod

ascends in the water column. There is one

epipelagic species, namely A. argo (Bianchi et al.
1999), which is presumably caught closer to the

surface and not necessarily in the neritic zone.

However, these species constitute a low and

irregular proportion of the seals’ cephalopod diet.

The mean of two species per bag sampled

suggests that seals either do not encounter a large

diversity of cephalopods on their foraging excur-

sions or alternatively target only these few

species. In addition, as seals hunt to a maximum

depth of 200 m but concentrate their feeding in the

upper 50 m of the water column (David 1987), they

may not always encounter a large array of cepha-

lopods. The greater diversity of cephalopods

within the diet of, for example, southern elephant

seals (Mirounga leonina), may partly be ascribed

to this seals’ deeper diving capabilities (e.g.
Jonker & Bester 1994) and the corresponding

greater diversity of cephalopods at greater depths

(Rodhouse et al. 1992).

Total weight and size of cephalopod prey

The total weight of approximately 25 kg of

cephalopods reconstituted from 80 bag samples

over a period of eight years is extraordinarily low

compared to the 224 kg of cephalopods estimated

from 384 stomachs of adult and pup A. p. pusillus
(Lipinski & David 1990) and a derived total

cephalopod consumption of 72 000 tons per

annum off the Namibian coast by A. p. pusillus
(David 1987). This discrepancy could be ex-

plained by the likelihood that cephalopod beaks,

especially the large ones (>10 mm), accumulate in

the stomachs of marine predators (Reid 1995;

Klages & Bester 1998), become fragmented

(Staniland 2002) or have been ejected by vomiting

(Rand 1959; Fea & Harcourt 1997; Kirkman et al.
2000) and therefore may not appear in scats on a

regular basis. The central tenet of scat analysis,

that the solid prey remains pass into the faeces in

the same proportions as they were consumed,

therefore does not hold for squid beaks (Klages &

Bester 1998) as was confirmed for A. gazella
(Staniland 2002).

The mean weights of cephalopods consumed in

this study (Fig. 2a) compared to published mean

weights of the particular species (Fig. 2b) also

showed that specimens found in this study are

considerably smaller with the possible exception

of A. argo. Only a few large specimens, notably

T. angolensis, were found but it is clear from such

comparisons that scat sampling is not suitable for

estimation of total weight consumed.

Between-species variation in numbers and

reconstituted weight

The dominance of the two ommastrephid species,

T. eblanae and in particular T. angolensis, may be

attributed to the greater number of these cephalo-

pod species within these waters and/or a prefer-

ence for these species by seals. Ommastrephids

regularly appear at the surface at night (Clarke

1966) where A. p. pusillus forages (Kooyman &

Gentry 1986; David 1987). They may even be
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taken incidentally with myctophid fish (Golds-

worthy et al. 1997; Dellinger & Trillmich 1999),

which form an important component of the A. p.
pusillus diet (David 1987; Balmelli & Wickens

1994; Mecenero & Roux 2002). Myctophids

inhabit the deep scattering layer, usually at 200 m

to 500 m and migrate to the surface during the

night (Green et al. 1997).

Annual variation in the cephalopod

component of the diet

Argonauta argo and S. australis showed marked

fluctuations in the number and weight consumed

between years. The fluctuations in A. argo
consumption could conceivably be a result of the

bulk of this epipelagic species periodically moving

out of the A. p. pusillus foraging range. The years

of greater abundance of S. australis in the seals’

diet could be an artefact of secondary ingestion by

seals, as Cape hake (Merluccius capensis), which

feed on large quantities of S. australis (Lipinski

et al. 1992), may be consumed in higher numbers

during such years by the seals. Although the con-

sumption of O. magnificus and L. lorigera varied

considerably between years, they were not taken

at all during some years, confirming their lesser

role in the Cape fur seals’ diet. Todarodes
angolensis and T. eblanae were consistently taken

by seals over the eight-year period, which empha-

sized their importance as prey for these seals.

Seasonal variation in the cephalopod

component of the diet

Fluctuations in the consumption of the most

important species in the diet, T. angolensis (the

highest in summer at 84% and the lowest in winter

at 35%) dictate to some degree the relative contri-

bution of other species throughout the seasons in

terms of weight. The consumption of T. angolensis
is roughly inversely proportional to that of T. eblanae
(low during summer at 5%, increasing through

autumn to a high of 25% during winter). The sharp

seasonal decline in T. eblanae could be the result

of a sudden influx of S. australis during spring

(27%). Sepia australis disappears almost com-

pletely from the seals’ diet during summer and

autumn, with a low presence in winter (8%)

followed by a peak during late spring and early

summer which coincided with a peak in abundance

of the species in trawl samples taken off the west

coast of South Africa and southern Namibia

(Lipinski et al. 1992).

During the seasons of highest relative weight

contribution of T. angolensis, O. magnificus shows

its greatest proportional contribution of 9% during

summer and 11% during autumn, possibly as a

result of its tendency to move to shallower water

during the summer season, making it more vulner-

able to seal predation. During summer in particu-

lar, O. magnificus is proportionately the second

most important source of cephalopod food, indi-

cating that seals feed on this species when the

opportunity best presents itself. Lycoteuthis lori-
gera shows a presence in the seals diet only

during winter (16%) and spring (9%), probably due

to the seals making more frequent deep foraging

dives in an attempt to augment their diet, or forag-

ing further afield as may be deduced from the

extended duration of foraging trips of Cape fur seal

mothers, as pups approach weaning age (David &

Rand 1986). The observation that A. argo, an

epipelagic species, is most abundant in the diet

during winter (13%), and absent during summer

could again be due to the seals foraging over a

wider area in winter (David & Rand 1986) and

perhaps being less selective of which species they

target. The absence of A. argo in the diet during

summer is probably better explained by the seals

focusing their foraging efforts on other, perhaps

larger species, rather than the absence of A. argo
in foraging areas during this time. The greater

diversity of cephalopod species being taken dur-

ing winter also suggests that seals are possibly

foraging further afield and being more opportunis-

tic in their feeding habits.

Finally, it should be kept in mind that due to the

natural fluctuations in life stages of the cephalopod

prey, larger specimens may be available during

certain seasons, conceivably associated with a

peak in spawning, so that large cohorts of single

age classes are present at any one time, and in

this way the relative weight contribution of a partic-

ular species to the diet may fluctuate without the

seal feeding on fewer of those species.

Other factors

Irregular occurrences of certain species domi-

nating the seals’ diet during a certain season of

one year and then not again during other years

may be the result of a variety of factors. Meteoro-

logical events such as ENSO (El Niño southern os-

cillation event) can cause a shift in species ranges

(e.g. Gammelsrød et al. 1998) and thus abundance

of seal prey in areas where seals usually feed

(Arntz et al. 1991), or an unusually high abundance

of a certain cephalopod species may be due to its
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fish prey items being more abundant. Environ-

mental factors such as wind speed and direction,

precipitation, temperature, oxygen content and

water turbidity, for example, could conceivably

influence both the distribution of cephalopods in

the water column and therefore the hunting

efficiency of seals. Many other predators also

depend on cephalopods for nutrition, and fall prey

to seals, for example the Cape hake feeds inten-

sively on S. australis (Lipinski et al. 1992;

Augustyn et al. 1995), but is in turn widely fed upon

by A. p. pusillus, thereby increasing the chances

of secondary prey ingestion. The overall relative

importance of cephalopods within the diet of seals

will remain unknown until such time as data of the

fish component of the diet become available.

CONCLUSION

It cannot be accurately estimated whether A. p.
pusillus consume a substantial quantity of cepha-

lopods off the coast of southern Namibia, given

the constraints of estimating total weight taken

through the use of scat sampling techniques. Scat

sampling indicated that the diversity of cephalo-

pods fed upon by A. p. pusillus was low and domi-

nated by the family Ommastrephidae. Todarodes
angolensis alone provided almost 70% of the total

weight consumed throughout the study period.

The importance of other species fluctuates in

accordance with season and the abundance of

T. angolensis determines the proportional contri-

bution of other cephalopods in the diet of the seals.

Most species showed a constant presence and

little variation between years over the eight years

of study. Although scat sampling is unreliable for

estimating total weight consumed, it provides a

cheap, easy and non-disruptive method of assess-

ing proportional changes in consumption of prey

over time.
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